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CHAPTER V 

HEALTH AND SOCIAL SECURITY OF WOMEN 

Social S.:curity is a basic need of -all people regardless of the sector of 

employment in \'.hich they work and live. It is ·an important form of social protection we 

should begin \\ ith birth and should continue till death. In a general sense social security 

refers to protection extended by the society and state to its members to enable them to 

overcome various contingencies of life. The main risks or insecurity to which human life 

1s responsible ~i1Kl in relation to which an organized society can afford relief to the 

helpless individuals are the incidents occurring right from childhood up to old age and 

death. Which :ncludes many sickness invalidity due to maternity. accident and 

occupational dt.,ases unemployment, old age etc. Though, w~: kt\ e enacted good number 

~_,f social ~el·ur:t legislations to meet the mandate of our Cot,stillltion and provide a sort 

of protecti(w : .. the people in case of various providential mishaps. the scope and 

C(l\ crage \if! lh · . .: kgislations is limited to hardly 39. I% or tlie total main \YOrk force, 

1.vhu are 111 !he ·(l-(alled urgalllzed sector as per 200 l censu~. Hut remammg 69.Y% uf 

landless JgL-.'t:l'lli·~d labour. the rural artisans. the 11andicratts men and women, the 

il~her111an .lild .• dmen. the :-;alt \\Orkcrs. the hamals ,md the building and construction 

workers etc. :.m· deprived of protection under many social security legislations of the 

·;tate Thu<: n;, mity of the work force in the above said unorganized sector are in an 

urgent neeJ ,!( ·' ldmprehensive social security protection which can be achieved by joint 

of Government:d and non-governmental organisations. 

The Pn:::.llnble of the Indian Constitution is a sole-repository of social security 

measures and provide for establishment of Socialist State. According to the Supreme 

Court of India the Principle aim of socialism is to eliminate inequality of income, status 

and standard of the life and to provide a decent standard of life to the working people. It 

is designed to secure social, economic and political justice to :.til its citizens. Social justice 

' Govt. of India cc·nsus report 200 I, http11www.censusindia.gov.i11 
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is said to be si~~nature tune of Indian Constitution. 2 Social security is the security that 

state furnishes :tgainst the risks which an individual of small means cannot, today, stand 

up to by himself even in private combination with his follows. 3 

The q uesr for social security and freedom from want and distress has been the 

consistent urge c)f man through the ages. The urge has assumed several forms according 

to the needs •.)i chi.' people and their level of social consciousness, the advancement of 

tee hnology ~md me peace of economic development. 4 The concept of' Social Security' is 

based on ideals Jf human dignity and social justice. The underlying idea behind social 

security measur.:s is that a citizen who has contributed or is likely to contribute to his 

countries \Vel Lu~.. should be given protection against certain hazardous. 5 Social Security 

measures are si;,'mtlcant from two view points. First they constitute an important step 

towards the gu~1: ·.>f a welfare state. Secondly, they enable \vorkers to become more 

efficient <.tnd lite~::. reduce wastage arising from industrial disputes. Lack of social 

.;ecurity.lmpedv pruduction and prevents formation or stable and efficient labour force 

Soctal Security :icasures are not a burden but a \Vise investment which yields good 

,Jiv idends. 

.tl )'ecurity' in the words o/Lord William Bcv<:'ndge, ts. The 
Scuti 11, u/ an incume to rake the place of t:urning\ 1vhen they ure 
infcNtpted by unemplo:wnem. sickness or uccidenr ro provide tor 
n:tircit!CIIf. !hough age-to provide for loss ofsuppon by the death of 
,lfw!/,,r person and to meet an exceptional e:yxnditure such as 
those connected with birth, death and marriage. Fur providing the 
socio/ security' to >vorkers several legislations. both central as '<veil 
d.\ S{cii c' /wve he en enacted '1 

Quoted by Sun:sl: ' Nadagoudar, "Social Security for workers in the un-organized sector" XXV Ill ( 4) 

JBR (200 1) see ulso, Article 38 of the Constitution states to secure order for promotion of 
welfare of the people, The State shall strive to promote by securing and protecting as 
efficiently as it may be a social order in which justice social, economic and political sha11 in 
form all the institutions ofnationallife. 

' Giri V.Y., Labour problems in India Industry at 247. 
" Report of National Commission on Labour, ( 1969) 162. 

I.L.O. Approaches to Social Security ( 1942) at 80 quoted in report of National Commission of 
Labour ( 1969) at 162. 

0 Giri V.Y., Labour problems in Indian Industry at 248. 
1 William Bereridge. "Social Insurance and Allied services" at 120. 
x Acts: 

1. The Workmen's Compensation Act, 1923. 
11. The Employees Insurance Act, 1948. 

111. The Emp!uyccs Provident Fund and Miscellaneous h·ovisiolls 1\ct, 1952. 
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In these legislations a number of social security measures for workers have been 

provided in the 1\mn of compensation for employment injury 9
, Pension, 10 Gratuity, 11 and 

Maternity benelit etc. 12 

(A) RIGHT TO HEALTH 

A healthy body is the very foundation for all human activities. "Health is a 

Wealth'' is the ~~,iage, though from time immemorial has assumed more significance in 

...:untemporar: sc1..:idies across the globe and importantly in third world countries. No 

~ation could dc..:, clop and prosper and also defend its intt:grity unless a society ts 

physically, mur~dly and politico legally sound and healthy. 

Health i\ J :natter of concern in every society. The "Right to health" is central to 

all human rights. :md denial of health right would mean denial of all human rights. Health 

. ~ c::entral ~~' 1,1:1 •·.:::m development Pr individual and society at large. In this context. one 

'' The: i··~•c.:t, .. , .\ct. 1948. 
'. !'he PaytLc·til Wages Act, 1936. 
v1 The 'VIini:t:um wages Act. 1948. 
vtl rhc :Y!,,t<..:.ilt) benetit Act !948. 
'' 1 I hl~ l)ct \ L • : ,; ·, ufBonus Act. i 96::-. 
,, The L.c:: ) ofGratuity Act, 1')/2 

\ rhc Ci.Jil\L:li Labour (RegulatiUII ~incl Abolition A.:l. :970. 
'-'x1in1; ': l I : N.)rkmen's Compensation Act 1923 provides th, it~tuditv uf llle :;:mplo;cr tl1 

;>a; (1)\11 p:;:!J:i,ili cu l·or the follow 111g tour condlti0!1S:-

persolL! IJl)ury must have bee11 caused to a worktlUII. 
1! Suclt t•:_,,u; must have been cJ.uscd by an acciLkill 

111. The a c.: icknt must have been arisen out of and in the course or employment. 
1v l'he iit!t.n must have resulted either in death of the workmen or in his total or partial 

disabLI!lent tor a period exceeding three days . 
. \'ecrion 6( a) provides Employees Pension Scheme-The Cetllral Go vl. may be notification in the 
,Jtlicial Gazette· lrum a scheme to be called the Employee' Pensidn Scheme for the purpose of 
providing for-

a. Superannuation, pension, retiring pension or permanent total disablement pension to 
the e1nployees of any establishment or class of establishments to which this act 
appli~:s a11d 

b. Widows or widowers pension, children pension of orphan pension payable to the 
bencticiaries of such employers. 

i I Section II (I) or the payment of Gratuity Act 1972- provided that Gratuity shall be payable to 
an employee 011 the termination of his employment after he has rendered continuous service 
for not less tha11 tive years, (a) on his superannuation or (b) on his retirement or resignation or 
(c) on his death ur disablement due to accident or disease. 

12 Section 5 of tl1~ Maternity Benefit Act 1961:- Provides that the maternity benetit to which 
every women :;hall entitled and her Employer shall be I iable for, is a payment to a worker at 
the rate of aver~,g~ daily wages for the period of her actual absence immediately proceeding 
and including tl1e day of her delivery and for sic weeks immediately following that day. In 
addition the iudic·i,H"J' has played significant role by providing social security to the workers. 
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has to specifically address female health as it is of the utmost importance, for she is one 

who carries the ruture dreams ofthis earth. 

Women':; health is inextricably linked to their social status. In many parts ofthe 

world, including !ndia, discrimination against women starts before birth and continues till 

death. The reasu11 tor women's ill health often lie within the gender roles they play. 

Evidence shO\vs dwt women are biologically more robust than men, and consequently 

have a natural l'ugc in terms of expected life span. But in our country, this biological 

advantage is completely cancelled by women's social disadvantage. In most regions of 

India, women are denied the rights and privileges afforded to their male counter parts, 

both within and beyond the domestic sphere. Throughout their lives women firmly bear 

discrimination based on gender, the manifestations of which range from preferential 

treatment of boys in provision for tood and health care to rape, dowry, death and female 

infanticide. Wom:11 are expected to eat last, leave the best food tor the men ofthe family 

and to ignore the· .. own illness \vhile managing the entire household. In India. majonty ot 

women sutler fn·.n chronic energy deficit due to insuflicient daily calorie in take (500-

700 caloril.:'s ks:-.: lhan the recommended daily adult minimum intake of 2.250 calories: 

Th1s o!'h:!< r"·sults in mal-nutrition and is one of the main reasons behind h1gh rate 

,1fmorhidit~ ;ulli :nutlality of'vvomen 111 India" Further. indian \\Omen suffer greatiy from 

a lack of access tu health care. based not only on an absolute lack of health facilities

rarticularly in rural areas but also on the relative inaccessibility ot' such facilities to them" 

rhey often face li~lditional to boos, based on cultural practice and religious belief against 

consulting doctors" A survey, in India, ior instance, found that the decision for pregnant 

or post-natal woman to seek medical care is most often made by woman's husband and in 

some cases by her mother-in-law; the women themselves are very rarely involved in the 

decision-making"~~ 

Health statistics in India clearly indicates the gender discrimination. Majority of 

women die annually due to pregnancy and birth- related complications. Norms of early 

marriage continue to predominate, and a large majority of girls become mothers before 

'' Mahbub UL !Ia,: fft:u/th u/girls unJ Women. Human Dcvelopmelll in South Asia (2000), 
118. 

:., Source UNF!J/\ Jlillted in Ibid at 118. 
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the age of twent). ln India, the most common diseases for women are diarrhoeal diseases, 

respiratory infe~tions and perinatal condition (complications or diseases which occur at 

or after twenty-c1gln weeks of gestation or within first seven days after child birth. 15 

Women ;;ced to access health care services for fertility control or for care during 

pregnancy. For tliis reason, in developing countries, like India, women's health issues are 

generally defineJ as those relating to their reproductive health to the exclusion of 

physical and mental heavy domestic work, or the lack of all adequate-diet, water and 

sanitation. \Vhit,.: impact of inadequate kitchen facilities ,dTccts the whole family 

indirectly ''omcr: and girls are directly affected in terms of work burden, inconvenience, 

accidents and illiurics and exposure to indoor air pollution. Indoor air pollution- a risk 

linked almost CI1Lirely to kitchen activities- is a contributing Iactor to acute respiratory 

infection in infatlts and is also responsible for the high levels of chronic respiratory and 

heart disease fuu;id in \VOmen in India. An average Indian wontan spend about 6 hours in 

the kitchen ever: di1Y and hence is the worst affected by the pollution which is caused by 

unprocessed suli_: t"uels as they release 50 times more toxic pollutants than cooking 

gas 10 lt was al~:u :en that adverse pregnancy comes out as a result of exposure to this bio 

111ass smoke 

(i) Missing \\ lh .• ._·a 

India is U!l'-· <lf the ven few countries of the world, 111 addition to China and some 

parts of Arab \\',,rid. when men outnumber women. In India, there are only 938 women 
17 per 1000 men. !'his unfavourable ratio is primarily a consequence of high levels of 

mortalitv amonl' voung girls and women in their child-bearing years. Moreover, 

introduction or p: -.:natal screening methods such as ultra sonography and amniocentesis 

are also contributing factors to this problem. In those parts of India, where female 

education and employment opportunities are relatively high, the female-to-male ratio is 

comparable to that of developed countries. For example, in the State uj'Kerala, there are 

I 04 women for every l 00 men in 1999. 1 ~ This proves that a lady, who is educated and 

15 Source World Ba11k 1996, Quoted in Ibid at 119. 
10 Ibid at 119. 

Id at 120. 
~~ !d 
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employed, takes much care of her own health, as her economic freedom makes her 

capable of takins :n..: major decisions of her own life. 

The main r;.::ason behind the declining male-female ratio 111 India may be the 

female infantic;,k and foeticide. F~:malc infanticide- the practice of killing female 

children because lk~y an: female is t<tking root in India society. Girl children are got rid 

of after birth b) .:1 ude techniques-such as- feeding them poisuned milk, choking them 

vvith salt or ~anu. ,.;tufting coarse gains in their mouths, giving pOisonous plant extracts or 

by suffocating tlk!lJ. This practice of female infanticide is most prevalent in Indian States 

of Tamil Nadu, \.lliJ:trat, Bihar and Raj:ctslhan. JY 

Today gin child can be got rid of before her birth. This has become possible with 

the help of ne'N scientific innovations uf ultra sound anJ amnicJcemesis. Originally these 

medical lechniqu,:s had been d~:velope.J to discover the birth ,Jefects. But they are now 

bemg u::,eu lo Je,um1ne tl1e se.~ of til..: cnild before the birth oJ the child. The process of 

.:nding up the p .. !:'ilLliK; if tilL· fell1s ,s female have tlt.:'L·ome ,u popular, that everyone 

seems to knmv dlJliUl them, be it an illiterate maid servant or .m educated professional. 

Hence ml\anccli.dlb in modtm medical science have hdped 'JLllcken the pace of de11th 

lor the 1:Wl chi1J \:;JJaie t'oeticide is~~ burning example o!' what ca11 happen \Vhen modern 

,Ait:llce cuiiJllc:, ., ,lil the torcc~ of tn:d!lJunal society. l uday tlJdLJSarHJ of girls are demed 

even the right 1u L'c!iiL It 1:-; vcr) much d!l'ticult to get trul.' esti111at<:s of female infanticide 

oecause ::,uc h c r 11 "c" are carr ted out \\ 1 li Jill the domesuc sphere and at times even closest 

vvitness \Vill nut l~~otify. 2 il StilL the constant decline in the feiLale-to-male ratio over the 

L1st centur) can, ;UI iJe ~t broad picture ufthe incidence fthis puctice. According to the 

i lidtaJI l'opuialiu; , cnsuo i l)-J.I, llw s-:x rat to ot cl11idren 1n the 0-6 years \\as l 0 I 0 

temales per l OOu lllale children. This had declined to 945 females per I 000 males in 

1991.21 

We have ,Jiscussed earlier that biologically female children are more robust 

during the earlier neo-natal period than male children. But one will be shocked when he 

comes to know til:H in India the ratio of female to male oaths is nJuch higher in the first 

i'J ld at 122. 
cl .fd 
~! .lei. 
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six days of the ':itild's life. A study in the Madurai district of Tamil Nadu reveals that 

female mortality nne is I 05.3 as against male mortality rate of 47.4. 22 

There is lurJiy any gender differential in the death rate J·rom almost a month after 

the birth to the ..:umpletion of the first year of life. This clearly indicates that there are 

some specific nun-biological processes at work, i.e. the tendency of killing girls as soon 

as they are born. 

Sons are .n~tjor obsessions throughout India particularly in Bihar.. Tamil Nadu. 

liuJarat, Rajasth~.Jl, :Vlaharashtra, Punjab and Haryana. Son preference has penetrated all 

sections of socic:ty- even rising level of education has not helped to raise the status of 

women significa:iliy. Indian people consider girls a liability for the family as they have to 

be married off, ldLt:n with huge dowry. Studies have shown that demands and deaths are 

\)ne of the main , ~:~bons why parents do not desire to have daughters. Sex-determination 

Jmic:, .trc Julll2. ,Lctr business on thJs fear, advertising these tests with slogans such as 

·cheaper ,dtct u~ •.. ,.: tu duwl) ·or .. Beller pay Rs. 50() nuw than Rs. 5.00,00() Jater.~.l 

l hL: Jlh>Sc il::prising and shocking aspect of foeticide is thctl illiteracy and povert; 

the reason for such crime. Familie~ who ~u-e relatively aff1uent and 

! . .n .J J,l\\Tie:-, also re::,un to female inf~u1tJcide '.Jt luetic ide. the best \vay 

,u 1 undesirable 

c:runch ,.111 lanul. ic"Sources. :Vlany educated women are of the view that sex selective 

Jbortion i:-, lesse; ,)l two evils, compared to what a women is going to face until the day 

,he Jic:, :he> , , Lui JefendeJ themseives by saying that it ls better to be killed 111 the 

iilUtheJ ·:-, \\UJ!lb u•'-ill be burnt at the mother-in-law's. 

Sex deteLilination tests do not ensure the birth of a male child, they merely ensure 

multiple abortions-which can immense harm to the women's health. Repeated abortions 

deteriorate a wuJJ1aJ1's health; there are physical consequences including hemorrhage, 

infection and inrl:rtility. Repeated abortions also have an adverse impact on women's 

mental and emut;onal health. In India. one woman dies of septic abortion every ten 

-----~· ···---·--

c::' .ibid 

Jain Kamla, Se:·. Determin::~tion Factur for the Survival of Female Cili!J, Legal News and 
views, May I i.;'J6, 9. 
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minutes. This n:krs only to legal abortions, with almost as many deaths for illegal 

abortions. 24 

Howewr_ while Indian law permits abortions only under certain conditions,25 it 

prohibits strictly :,nd absolutely the determination of the sex of a fetus. 26 Not only that, 

any publicity or ~,Jvertiser:nent regarding the facility of the pre-natal determination of sex 

is punishable \viti. imprisonment and tine. 27 The spread of fem:.tk foeticide has led to a 

controvers) surn.Jc~nding the ethics of and right to opt for abortion. Though Indian la~ 

permits abortion ,:niy under certain conditions, but these can be broadly interpreted and 

abortion can be ._ "uried out on demand before the twentieth week of pregnancy .28 The 

question arises ttut if abortion is legal, why should be democratic state interfere in a 

couple's decision to abort a female fetus? It has been suggested by some analysis that in 

India abortio11 O; "medical termination of pregnancy'' is encouraged by the medical 

establishment "'s . ;,)rm uf birth and populatiOn control. ln a :oocidy where families are 

1\illing tr: klh .:i: lei after child until they get a desired number or' sons, female foeticidt 

.-;cerns to be an,\\ .•. huth to ke•..:pmg Ltn1ll) s1ze small and to en:;m!llg the birth of a son. 

(ii) Nutritional ( mdlenges 

Indian \VOmcn ~m: chroni~.:alJy iii as ;~ re..,ult ut under 

ilUtrilJUIJ. I ,11 dc:quate healrh carl.' :md frequent chi!J-bea1 in~ About 60 percent ui 

umen m tnc:; .. ;,,.J-beanng >ear~ ill India are under-weighteJ. 'ltunted by madeyuate 

ilUlritJon Junng ,,;elr own childhood.Jv Both the quantity and quality of food intake 

Suuru:. 1\.apur , '.1'13, Qumed Ill 'iVlaJ1bub UL Haq. Health of Cli and Women. 
fie·, ,~j, lf'llic'll/ ::. ,,.![fl Asw ](JUU. i 23. 

··· :-,'ectiun 3 of the :\ledial Termination of Pregnancy Act, 1971 provides that a pregnancy may be 
terminated only \\il<-'11 any ofthe following conditions is fulfilled: 

(i) if the -.:ominuance of pregnancy bears the risk of endangering the women's physical 
or me11t~tl health or involves a risk to the life of the pregnant woman; or 

(ii) the bini' ofthe child involves the risk of birth of an abnormal child whether mentally 
or physically. • 

2
" Secriun 6 of the ''Pre-Natal Diagnostic Techniques (Regulation and pre\4ention of Misuse) 

Act, 1994 absolutdy prohibits the determination of the sex of a foetus. 
,~ Section 22 of li1e ''Pre-Natal Diagnostic Techniques (Regulation :.llld Prevention of Misuse) 

Act, I 994 pro·. :des that no person, organization or Genetic center should-advertise or give 
any publicity i1i : . .lily form regarding the facility ofthe pre~natal detennination of sex available 
at such center ur laboratory. 

2 ~ !dat123 
2'1 !d 
1
u Source: UNFPA. Quoted in Ibid at I 24. 
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determine nutritiu:u:tl status of an individual. In India, there is widespread evidence of 

inequitable feeding practices for boys and girls starting at infaiicy. Boys are breast fed 

more frequently ~l11d for longer periods than girls and girls usually receive less food than 

boys after breast (~cding. 31 The male bias in feeding practices continues into adulthood 

and results in chronic under-nutrition in girls and women. A study conducted in the 

largest cities of lndia reveals that in the 6-14 age group, 66.7 percent females in 

Hyderabad. LJ5.3 :x:rcent in Calcutt::~ and 73.3 percent in 1\~\\ Delhi suffered from 
. 3 2 anemta. 

Povert\ IS t major contributing factor to the ill health and malnutrition of women. 

because in the tr:;ditional societies of India, poverty affects women disproportionately. 

Whatever food is ~.vailable within the household tends to be distributed in such a way that 

women get a sm:,!kr share. In India, the tradition of sequential feeding is practiced, i.e. 

lJJale adults eat r ··"· followed bv male children. then female adults and finally female 

;::hildren Such :1 ,T•ndition takes a heavy toll on the health of young girls. Even in 

r]milies th:ll ;::>:!! .•!.!ether. adult woJnen often allocate the porttuns of tood and these 

c1llocatiuns ~tre IL. t:·.ttive ;lf gender bias 

11 l kL· \\here there is enough food tu eaL \\Uillen are still the most 

:t:lta::;.'d · •· ~''!l" nl· ti,od con:'umption. There an.: !rJditiun::d notions that prohibit 

,\omen '-''ll ;nmg certain foods that may be essential for cl1Cl!l. Fur lllStai\Ct.:, :uung 

': "::n certain foods because it is thought that thn should not grow t~1s1 

or too much 3 ; H~ 1ce high protein foods like milk, eggs and meat and foods with greater 

L11 C()ntent art: l', n-;idered to be the privilege of male children. while girls are given 

: 'ldian Puni:tb fPund that although most pr<='gnant women realise the 

need for a more> L<;tritious diet during pregnancy and lactation. they are not provided with 

a special diet anu their inferior status in the household makes ll difficult for them to 

demand it. 
34 

Children under 5 years of age are most susceptible to six deadly diseases- polio, 

diphtheria, whooping cough, tetanus, measles and tuberculosis. Throughout the world. 

31 !d. at 125. 
'
2 Source: World l"Ltnk 1996, Quoted in, ld at 124. 

l,J 
/datl25 

'" Source: World iLmk 1996, Quoted in !d 
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campaigns and p10gramrnes have been· developed to immunize children against these 

deadly diseases. ;·here is some evidence of discrimination against female in terms of 

immunization. In India, for instance more boys than girls were vaccinated in 1993-94. 35 

A study of on~ rural area reported that over a one week period roughly three times as 

many boys as girL; were brought to the primary health center for treatment. 36 

Oppression of girls in India tends to increase during their adolescence. Once a girl 

reaches puberty, Ltntilies often will invoke social and cultural taboos to restrict her to the 

household. Although pregnancy is a serious health risk for women under 18 years of age, 

the tradition of mc:rrying off daughters once they reach Puberty is still prevalent in certain 

communities of ! ndia, A study of 20-24 year women showed that 60 percent were 

married by the a'Se of 18. burdening girls-who are often not physically or mentally 

prepared-\vith child bearing, child care and sexual responsibilities. These girls are at 

increased ri:-;k dr c..\ually transmitted diseases. including HIV//\JDS. 

(iii) Medical :"\e~~.igcnce and Women 

Right td i1!i: i.;; guaranteed under Article 21 ofthe Indian L'onstitution. This right 

has been coul:he . i:1 the negative form and when read literal!). it empowers the state to 

;merferl' \\ith llh: ·nioyment of life and liberty according to pro;.:edure established by lavv. 

\ new racl \\ :lS ' \ ,'tl m Maneka Gandhi v Union ojlndia.'i \\hen by ItS tnterpretat!Oll, 

the Supreme ( ·o~. t ..:barged the scenario from one th.:lt calls fur procedural rights to one 

that provides t~lr -Llbstantial rights. While Constitutionalising these substantial nghts with 

the aid of Anict~· ) I, the Supreme Cuurt has drawn suppon from the International 

l·onvection un I Lnmn Right. No\\ the State is mandcJ to provide to person all rights 

t'ssential for the <:iljoyment of the right 10 life its vanous perspectives. Of late, the right to 

health and access to medical treatment has been included in the plethora of rights brought 

under the ambit ,Hticle 21 38
. 

----------------------
1

' id 
·
16 AJR 197'13 SC 507. 
'

7 AIR 1978 SC )cJ7 

'~ Manickam C. ~llld Sajith S., "Right to Health and Access to tvledical Treatment under the 
Indian Constitu:un". AIR 1997 (Journul) I 03, 104. 
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The judicd vbservation from Vincent Panikulanagarjlj to Puschim Banga40 give 

a clear picture tlL:t access to medical treatment has become a an of Articie 21 of the 

Constitution. The ~!pproach in Paschim Banga41 is more remarkable because the state and 

Central Governllll'nl are directed to provide basic medical l~1eilities along with the 

sophisticated med1cal treatment. In the case, the Supn:me Coun made the following 

observation: 

The Consu:z.tion envisuges the establishment of we!fcm.: stare at the federal 
level as 11 ,J/ os the state level. in a welfare state the prirnmy duty of the 
Governmc;,/ is to secure the wdfare of the people is w1 essential part of 
obligatiou ,,ndertaken by the Uuvernmem is welfare StUll!. The Government 
discharges rhis obligation by running hospitals and health centers which 
prm·ide m.:dical care to the persons seeking to avail these facilities. Article 
] l imposes person. Preservation of human l~le is thus of paramount 
importance. The Governmenr hospital run by the stale is duty-bound to 
extend 1/Ze:lical assistance for preserving human !Ue. Failure on the part ufa 
Governmc;if hospital to provide timely medical treatmem lu person in need 
elf sw.:h li, .wnem results in viola/ion ol his right to life guaranteed under 
.4.rucle _, J' 

IlK case u( a pu,)r lady who has lttvoked tne Court"s JUnsdictton 

.: the ( onstitution ur" india seeking. mrer aliu. :1 directton to mst1tute 

the jh>l!ce Into the acts and .mussion of (jovernment 

\~laternit) l !u:;pil. , hen I..'Onstitute ill offences against her bod; ,,hile uperating for the 

,kliven ui ,, .. iu (2) other and further action against th,_· Ciovernment Matermty 

llospital in accot\:~mce with law; and (3) to pay compensation •;tm::.olidated in sum of Rs 

XJ)()JlOO/- tu h...:r ,:x the injuries and sufferings caused to her b) the criminal negligence 

·t· docturs ,,f .. ,,~,ernment Matermty llospital"13 

The facts ullhe case in brief are petitioner who hailed fron1 the State of Karnataka 

had undergone. Lat:sarean section for the delivery of her third child. In Government 

Maternity Hospit:d, Afzalgunj. She consulted and consulted and visited the Government 

Maternity Hospit:ll, for periodical checkup during pregnancy and since she had not been 

having sufficient tinancial backup, she depended upon the free medical services. But after 

19 Vincent Paniku!wwgara v Union oj1ndia, AIR 1987 SC 990 
•u Paschim Bangu i::h.:! A1azoor Samiti v. State of West Bengal, AIR 1996 SC 2426. 
ii Jd. 
42 Paschim Bangu Khct Mazdoor Sumiti v. Stutt: of West Bt:ngul, AIR 19i.)6 SC 2426 
1
' Shantu v Stale O/ .1udhru Pradesh, AIR 1998 A.P, 51. 
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few days of the tirst operation she developed pam m her abdomen and consequently 

another operatio11 \\as conducted on her. She was shocked to iearn that her abdornen 

contained a towei used in previous surgery and few other surgical materials. Because of 

those remaining Lm:ign bodies in the abdomen, that her small intestine and all other 

surrounding parts were highly infected and she was almost in jaws of death. 

Extendint:' the cherished right of life as in Article2 I of Indian Constitution to 

n:ceive pruper "': ,d complete medical attention from medical practitioner, whether 

working in Ucm:: :Hnent Hospital or a private practitioner and describing the work of a 

doctor as the sen .ce of a missionary to sufferings of a human being, the Court in this 

case observed: 

Tl:c 1·ight to health is an integral facet of meaning/iii right to lij'e to 
hm..: not only a meaning/it! existence but also robust health and 
vig.mr without which life is a misery. Any one thus who has the 
OJ'fJUrtunity tu tinker in any capacity wirh another. has a dllf}' to 
en' 111 e that his ur her imerference with the life of another has done 
nu ·"fut:'v or harm which would affect the life ot !hat person either 
,/iu.ll:ish it or mjure zl in any manner A doctor thus lO whom a 

Jlui,eill is hrouglllfor treatment getsfidl control upon the life o(the 
''Lif '-'-'If und when he or she treats the patient hi.,· or her command 

' 'j . ~ .lf···i' rl7e puueru 1.s a! pen'u.YtVt!. 

llk· qu~'\ ,11: posed before the Court in the l!lstani -:ase \vas \Vhether lhe 

lJu\ernrnetll \ ia.,·•t:il) llospital in any manner affecteJ the lite of the petitioner I he 

Court could nut i,_·lp but held the doctc)rs and the hospital liable ror their negligent and 

...:allous perfurma;:.:l' of duties which violated the petitioner's Right to Life under Article 

The Coar' !\.lund that it would be frightening to the persun. more so for a wonWil, 

who had to nurse three children and work for livelihood to suffer the presence of foreign 

body in the abdo1ncn, which slowly would damage the system and create complications 

and if not attenckJ to on time, would lead to collapse and death. Moreover, the Court 

visualized the petitioner's anxiety and her desperation to see the Doctors, who were 

examining her a.d who operated upon her for treatment of the pain detection of the 

causes of the p~:tn and for necessary surgery. The Court doubted whether it could 

successfully quat1tify the damages in the present case, to make good the loss and injury 

II fd at 57. 
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sustained by the petitioner The Court's doubt was very clear from the following 

observation when the Court stated. 45 

Cun Court measure the compensation which would be a restitute 
for harm sustained by the petitioner? When we care to scan the 
facisfor the said purpose and try to see whether the petitioner can 
be ,·estored to the position in which she was prior to injury and to 
los.', This is a case even by conservative estimates of irreparable 
dwnuges as no certain pecuniary standard is noticeable for 
mv<~surement of injury of the petitioner. Her injuries ... has residual 
as well asfuture ejJects upon her ... There is a need ... to provide the 
peutioner. solace for mental anguish, solace for laceration of her 
feelings, solace for definite and well orienTed jitture and sola.ce for 
her to fulfill the obligations of a mother towards her three 
children ... 16 

Taking intu consideration all the relevant factors, this Court directed the State 

Cinvcrnment tc p. \ide all necessary medical care to her until :sh~.; would be completely 

, un:d and unti! h, ,;c)mplete recuperat10n. Further, the State Government was directed to 

pay Rs :1UUJ)()(J ,, :,::r b~ \Va) ofcornpensat10n. 

lhu·~ •:1 . ur?fo \ Stare'' it has been well establishec: then right to health and 

i1ealth-can: l'-' 'r .et.'teci under Irric!<' .:.1 I of the Constiwtion ~md Article 21 castes the 

l1l!l!gatiun ,I! the ._tLe tu presen e life 1\ Judor at the Gu, crnn,·.:llt hospital positioned w 

'neet thiS 'it:tk 'li="mion is. rherefure. duty bound to extetki his services with due 

expertise fur pn"-·~:tmg life. ~o Ia\\ Llr State adion can inten ene to avoid/delay the 

discharge of the ; d:tmount obligation cast upon members of the medical profession. The 

.'biigation ht:'ing ,!J absolute and raramount laws of procedure whether in statues or 

''thenvise \\Illch \,uuld interfere v.ith the discharge ofthic, ublit_'ation can not be sustained 

d I t
, . 4o 

an must t 1ere ot-: g1ve away. 

Accordingly even when lack of adequate resuscitative facilities and trained staff 

responsible for de~tth of a patient adopting for tubectomy operation, not the negligence of 

~:~ lei at 59. 
,,, Jd 

AIR l99S A.P . .; l 
i~ PtPurwnwzuuc! i{uturu v Union of!mliu l9<JO (2) Born. CR 96 at tO!, 102. 
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the concerning udctor; the state became vicariously liable to pay compensation of a Rs.l 

lakh to husband ur the deceased.49 

Motherh,JJU is the most precious possession of a woman's life. If in any case she 

IS made to sacritice the motherhood which she is yet to enter upon, it is no less than 

suicidal death fur a young woman. Anyone who is responsible for such incident by his 

callous. careless cclld negligent deeds should be awarded the maximum punishment. 

In Taha.n11111 Sultana 's50 case. the victim was a young newly married lady had 

been operated upon for tubectomy for Government sponsored scheme and thereby lost 

the most precious possession of her lite i.e. motherhood. All this was done in a Family 

planning Camp ,1rganized by Government officials. The Allahabad High Court very 

boldly stated th~t~ sl1e was treated like an animal and then dragged to the operation table 

to get butchered : ,et motherhood 5 1 

i\s it w;.· :! Government sponsored Scheme. the Court tound the Government 

\ Jcariousl) li:tbL J'tJr the negligence ur the Government nfticub and awarded Rs. 3 lac:> 

clS compensatit>l' . ) tle paid by the State 

S •sc·,; ::\ 1he matter of medical negligence 111 pertormmg surgery on a 

,\oman c:t:ne ~:, L·~t(>re the c~ujarat !li gh Court.' 2 Thl' plau1tdl lady had undergone 

:!. qJ gland \kdical and expert evidence indicated that as result 

;urgen. plaint if' b.h suffered permanent partial rarulysis ul iarynx (votce box) as a 

consequence of ,Ltmage to or cutting of recurrent laryngeal nerve the surgeon performing 

the said opeLtli n specitically admitted that he had made absolutely no attempt to 

tclentii\ or sepa1 •ic that nerve. The Court though did not hestt:lte to hold the concerned 

doctor negligent . n taking appropriate precautions betore and during surgery, was not of 

similar opinion \\ith the amount of damages awarded by the trial Court.. Regarding the 

question of quatttum of compensation, the Court held that the trial Court had grossly 

overestimated the compensation to which the plaintiff would be entitled. Thus the appeal 

was partly allov,ed by awarding rupees one lakh twenty thousand to the plaintiff. 

49 Rajmul v State u(Rajasthan , AIR 1996 Raj 81. 
''

1 Tabassum Sul!cllw v State of UP. AIR 1997 All. 177. 
~: Icl. u! 1 7 Y. 

'" Stote ufGujr,tr • /,wnihen Javantila /Sikligar, AIR 2000 Gujaral !86. 
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(iv) Women and tHY 

The advent of HI VI AIDS has added a new dimension to the already poor health 

situation of the population, with specific and serious implications for women's health. By 

the year 2002. iL i~ estimated that over 40 million women and men will have been 

infected with HI V. The pandemic is concentrated in the poorest parts of the world with 

90 percent ofthos,_· who are HIV-positive living in the developing world.53 

Data, though limited, show a rapidly increasing number of HIV/AIDS cases, 

including those among women, particularly adolescent girls and women involved in sex

trade. India has been hit the worst by the HIV/AIDS pandemic, where between 3.5 

million and 4.1 million people are HI V -positive, almost 40 percent of them are women. 

In India. 11: every 3,300 children under 15 years of age has lost his/her mother or 

both parents to .\J DS. A Mumbai antenatal clinic reported that 5 percent of pregnant 

teenagers cunsulL;:g the clinic are HIV-positive.:,'"' 

Women 11: i11dia are vulnerable to HIV primarily because they are unable to insist 

1m safe sexual "..:llces with their spouses or partners. This vulnerability arises due to a 

riumber tlf Ltctm Biologically. there is a great likelihood of H! V infection passing from 

<nan 1o \\Oman iii .LDrotected sexual rel:.ltlon than from \\oman to man. EconomicallY the 

swtus of \\ll!lll'll "ubordmate tu that ut men. Most \\Lmlen ar~: liilanctal!y dependent un 

the male memb~·~, llf the family. \Vomen are often unable td access Information and 

services like healtn care and this has a direct impact on their ability to protect themselves 

from HIV infecti,ll1. Moreover. India law does not recognize marital rape if the wife is 

above 15 vears. 111 case of forcible sex, the wife does not have any remedy except to sue 

the husband for ,;ivorce on the ground of '·cruelty". The inferior status of women 111 

domestic sphere oti:en prevents her to take decisions about use of contraceptives. 

(v) HIV Infectiou and Pregnancy of Women 

Most of the women come to know about their HIV positive status only when they 

are tested for HI V at the antenatal stage usually late on the pregnancy. If they are tested 

HIV positive, they are left with little option bout to deliver the child, as they cannot abort 

Heufth u; 0u !.) .111u Wumen, Human Development in South Asia 2UUU. I 29, 130. 
q Source: The Na;i,111 1999; UNFPA l9lJ<J; Quoted in /d.l29-l30. 
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at that late stage. i:i Most hospitals do not offer adequate medical intervention to reduce 

the chance of 111 \'Transmission from mother to child, even though HIV testing is done in 

antenatal stage. fl,r the interventions to be carried on, the HIV status of the mother has to 

be determined. Tllis required ante natal testing of pregnant woman. This can only be done 

with informed consent of the woman. It has to be done voluntarily. This involves pre-test 

and; post-test cuunseling. Before the test is done the health care worker would be 

required to pruv i Jc the pregnant mother with the necessary in formation regarding the 

implication of te:;:.ing HIV positive. the chances and risks of in!'ection being transmitted 

tu the and the ; 1cdical intervention (with alternatives) necessary for reducing the 

transmission if sL, opts for delivery. She would also have a choice for abortion within the 

permissible pericd under the Medical Termination of Pregnancy (MTP) Act, 1971. 

(vi) Refusal to Suf Treatment 

Can the p;egnant HlV positive mother refuse mtdical treatment for her unborn 

child'1 At C\)ll1l11u:. iaw. the state has the right to protect the rights of the child already 

born under the l!"L·lrine of pw uns fJufrioe. But no such right e:--;erts in the case on :.111 

mbom chilJ 

:.- . 
;.j, ;.., . differenr consideration::; arise. The child alreaJ, 

'1cr'h1 ''\\ 'l sa\ tP bt: admintskr..::J !ll~lltcal treatmenL Je::;pitc 

,,ppu:->~tiun !'r~.,,;,, 1 \1~:, parenh ! n r~:· c · (a child) (HI V t.:st) 5
'' liK' question was whether 

the Court can ur\kt :111 HlV test of a child. The mother after dl::icovering that she \\as 

HIV positi\e, he.:Jnte pregnant. She believed in alternative medicines and not allopathic 

\RV therapte:->. \:.:rejected the advice of administering :\RV therapy during pregnancy. 

had natural wak; birth at home and breast fed the baby ll11!itedtately after birth. The 

mother then rejL "tl..'d the advice of testing the baby for H l V The local authorities 

(Ommenced proc:.:edings to have the baby tested for HIV. 

The English High Court held that parent's wishes were o!' great importance. The 

baby had rights u (her/his own. The reasons for overriding the wishes of the parents and 

testing the bab) were over whelming. On testing positive the baby may require 

monitoring and C\ en ARV therapy. 

51 Anand Crover ~tt.J Veena Johari, Legal issues: Pediatric HIV Infection, Lawyers cullective, 
Nov. 200 I, at.:_,. 

"
0 

In ru C (1999), T.'-JLR 652, (14'h Sept llJ99). 
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57 In a famuus American case , a 4-year old HI V -positive son of HI V-positive 

parents was advi::;cd to undergo Highly Active Anti-Retroviral Therapy (HAART) an 

experimental theL:py at that time. The mother refused to let her son undergo HAART. 

The state moved umt the son be protected and receive the said therapy and the mother in 

refusing to allo\v the therapy was jeopardizing the son's health and welfare. The Court 

held that it was incumbent on the state to prove that the mother in refusing to allow the 

son to undergo t!:-\ART constituted imminent threat of serious harm to her son. Since the 

state did not pro\ <:-the benefit of the therapy and that harm would result if the son did not 

undergo the therapy, the decision to undergo HAART was lett to the discretion of the 

parents. 

In the Cu :~Hlian case of In re !B58 the question was whether the mother could 

regain the custod\ uf her HIV positive sons, which she had previOusly lost. because she 

refused to -.:o1rs .. t . \R V therapy at rhe instance of the St:rtc. The Court held that 

lc)llowing the Su~~n:me Court"s decision in RB which laid dovvn that the decision of the 

parents must ih. 1cspected which they made after tullowittg mature and objective 

rctlecuons. !h.: '-k- ;-;Iutl uf the muther who believed in alternative medicine, could not be 

a:J tu be ;:lii;L _; :naJc alter ·matur.: and objective relkctiu.;" ~\!though th~: ··mother 

cunlinll ncr ll\\l: i-::\\S andjustity her position !he Court \Yl'1H on to state "perhaps, as 

she claims. it t:-, .ldt proven that HIV c:.m be transmitted by brL·:..t->l feeding. but why take 

the risk of such IL:..tgnitude when comparative benefits or breast feeding remain, after all 

relativelv minor. 

(vii) Rcftmtl lu L·cat HIV 

This issLi\:· that remains of grave importance is the refusal of health care workers 

to treat !!IV pcJsitive people, particularly in the private sector. Under the Indian 

Constitution, th~: public health care sector is bound by equality provisions and is therefore 

duty bound to trl':.tt all patients. The equality provisions of the Constitution do not apply 

to the private l1ealth care sector. Unfortunately, most private health care institutions 

providers do nm carry out deliveries after the woman is tested HIV positive. Pregnant 

;
7 

Rc Nikufus E. tvbim: Supreme Judicial Court, United States, 1998. 
5 ~ Re IB 2000, .Hj ;lJO, Canada. 
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HIV-positive vvutnen are referred to public sector hospitals for deliveries. The 

discriminatory attitude of the health care workers makes health more and more 

inaccessible to the vast majority of population. What is needed is anti-discriminatory 

legislation that wuuld mandate the private sector to follow anti-discriminatory practices. 

In this rcg~,rd, the tamous judgement of US Supreme Court in the Bragdon case59
, 

may be rememb~_-;'...'J. It has held that it is illegal under the Americans with Disabilities 

Act (ADAJ for a dentist to refuse to treat a patient with HIV based on the fear of HIV 

transmission fro111 :1 patient to dentist. 

The questJ\lll today in the HIV scenario is how to empuvver the women so as to 

enable her to illSt:ot on having safer sex with her spouse or partner. By empowering the 

\\Oman in areas citat are still considered taboo, we may be able to take a positive step 

t,J\\anJs reducJllt: :llc transmisswn of HI V and the overall den:lopment of society as a 

\vhole. Further. il i:; pertinent to prevent mother to child transmission so as to reduce 

pediatric :\IDS c,lkl a healthy future generation. Mass education and information, 

education un l1) ::' .e11e and sanitation are the need of the hour The more delav in the 

):!OVernment ~H\ ~ .. , :H:::,s the worse the Situation will get, consioering the fact that health 

.:ar,: 1n ruLti dt\.:~~ ,-, Illillllll:Jl m urba11 areas, out ofthe reach or U1c poor. The time to act 

lJL' ll;u !ale even lll repent 

(Viii) \\omen ah" htmil~ Planuing 

Family pL.nning is a National Programme. It is being implemented through the 

a~enc) uf >:..tri"u ih>spitals and health centers and at some plac;t:s through the agencv of 

Red Cross It i:; ,pcctcd that ~..~verybudy involved in thl' 1mpk1J:..:ntation uf programme 

\\ill perform his .iuty in all earnestness and dedication so that the national programme 

may be successt'utiy completed and purpose sought may bear fruit. It is well awarded fact 

that India is the second most populous country in the world and in order that it enters into 

an era of prosperity progress and complete self-dependence. it is necessary that the 

growth of popubtion is arrested. It is with this end in vievv that the family planning 

programme has been launched by the Government which has not only endeavored to 

bring about an a'' akening about the utility of the family planning among masses but has 

'Y Brugdon v Abbcil!, 118 S. Ct. 2196. 
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also attempted to 111otivate people to take recourse to family planning through any of the 

known devices or sterilization operation. 

It is to b~ t"emembered here, that Indian women often have little power to make 

decisions concem;ng the number of children they will have. The decisions to adopt 

methods of Ltmdy planning almost always lie with the husband. Under these 

circumstances, \\Len a poor woman co-operates by offering herself voluntarily for 

sterilization. it is icasonably expected that after undergoing such operation she would be 

able to avoid funt1cr pregnancy and consequent birth of an additional child. If family 

planning fails du-: lO the negligent performance of duties by the government medical 

officer, do they bccome liable of sabotaging a scheme of national importance? 

One Smt. ~antra had otTered herself for complete sterilization. The doctor who 

rerformed the operation acted 111 a negligent manner. The possibility of conception by 

Smt. Samra was j ;,)t completely ruled out as her left fallopian tube was not touched. Smt. 

">antra JiJ c:unce,,: .illd gave binh to ctn unwanted child." 1 

!'ltc quc'>L· 11; vvhich was to be decided by the Supreme ~._·uurt was .. whu has ro 

hringing up the W1\\'W1!ed child'.· The e\.planation offered b) the 

<>tlicers ol ~tpp~..·IL,d State was that at tile time of the sterilization uperation. only the right 

1 ailopwll tune ,\,, uperateu upon anu !eH 1allopmn tube was umuuched. I his expianatlOll 

was reieL'ted b' tJ : •. · mal Court llli the ground that Smt. Santra lhtd gone tu the hospital for 

complete and toted srerilization and not tor partial operation. This decision was confirmed 

by the lligh ('oud. When the case camt: up to the Supreme Court on appeal it was 

cuntended by the ',tate that: 

(i) The li;..:gligence of the Medical Officer m performing the unsuccessful 

sterilization operation would not bind the state Government and the 

Government would not be liable vicariously for any damages and 

(ii) The expenses awardt:d for rearing the child and for her maintenanct: could not 

have lJ.:en kgally decree as there was no element of .. tort" involved in it nor 

had tilL' petitioner sutferec.i any loss which could bl' compensated in terms of 

mane). 

(,() S' . , tate oJ Hwycmc~ ,· Suntru (2000) 5 SCC 182. 
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While deciding the case, the Supreme Court found domestic legal scenano on this 

question almost silent except one or two stray decisions of the II igh Court61
. So on this 

particular issue. the Court had to consider the decisions of Cnt11·ts of various countries 

around the globe and discovered that Courts in the different countries are not unanimous 

in allowing the ciC~im for damages for rearing the unwante( 1 child out of a failed 

sterilization opcrntinn. In some cases62
• the Courts refused tn J!lmv this claim on the 

ground of public rnlicy. while in many others, the claim was n !fsct against the benefits 

derived from havint: a child and the pleasure in rearing that chile'· 1 In many other cases. 

if the sterilization was undergone on account of social and econon1ic reasons. particularly 

in a situation where the claimant had already many children. the ' ourt allowed the claim 

f. . l I 'I I M or rean ng t 1e c 11 c . 

Relying 0n this decision, the Supreme Court observed: 

Our is a dc,·elopi'1.f!, country where the majority of peor!e live helo·w the 
pover(r line On account ol the ew:r-increasing populotir' :. the country is 
almost a/ sorumtion point so far as its resources orr· concerned The 
principle' '''I the hasis of which damages have not hcc'~ allowed on o 
account 1(dled sterili::ation oreration in other cmr"lries either on 
account ot [llthlzc policy or on account of pleasure in hrn· ''g a child hemg 
nfjset axnin.·.r the .·/aim f(Jr damages •·an nor he strict/' ,···,;fieri !n lndian 

r·m1ditinn' Far O\'l?rwr families nrc concerned .. ~,, 

:\ccordine. f,, the ( ourt the public policy here professed ' the (!('vernment is to 

control the populntion and that is \vhy various programmes 'nvc hccn launched tu 

implement the Stntc-sponsored family planning programmes nnr: policies. Damages for 

the h1rth of an unw;mted child may not be of any value for those' 11\1 ar\.' already lt\ mg !1' 

affluent conditions hut those who live below the poverty line or,, ho belong to the lahour 

61 In State of MP v Asharam 1997 ACJ I 224 (MP) the High Court allowed the damages on 
account of medical negligence in the performance of a family pbn:,ing operation on account 
of which a daughter was born after fifteen months of the date of opere1tion. 

ro 2 Undale v. Blomnshury Area Health Authority (1983) 2 All. ER 522: Jnlmson v. Universitv 
Hospital of Cleveland ( 1989) 540 NE 2"d 13 70 (Ohio). 

1
'
1 CESv. Superc!inics (Australia) Pty Ltd. (1995) 38 NSWLR 47. 

1
'" In South African case in Administrator Natal v. Edouard ( 1990) ; SA 581 damages were 

awarded for the cost of maintaining the child in a case where steribiltion of the wife did not 
~ucceed 1t we1~ found in that the wife had submitted for sterili7,1tion for socio-economic 
reasons and in that situation the father of the child was held entit!cc :o recover the cost like!) 
to be incurred for maintaining the child. 

'·
1 

State a.f Haryann v Santro (2000) 5 SCC at 195. 
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cla.5S who earn their livelihood on a daily basis by taking up the jnh of an ordinary labour 

can not be denied the claim for damages on account of medical ncgl igencc. 

Having regord to the above observations the Court was r(•:.;itively of the view that 

in a country where the population is increasing by the tick of ev' ·ry second on the clock 

and the Government had taken up family planning as an important programme. every 

unwanted birth creates additional economic burden on the person who has chosen to be 

operated upon for sterilization.66 

In the instant case. the unwanted girl child horn to the re~r"~ondent. a poor woman 

having seven children already has created additional burden f(v· her on account of the 

negligence of the doctor, who performed the sterilization operal''~n upon her. Therefore 

the doctor as also the State must be held responsible in dam1gcs. The state is held 

vicariously liable fnr the negligence of its officers and therefore ''!c respondent is clearly 

entitled to claim f\1!! damages to enable her to bring up the : 'd !east til! "he sttain" 

puberty. 

(ix) Women's Rq11'1Hiuctive Health 

Ihe c;;oCI('-'·: ai processes nf, nnception. child hir::· and child-rearing arc 

prnfnundl \ <tffCt'k h !" •1W]er 'i(ICial ;md CU]turai factor~. r·:1r: c:: :larly h\ mequalitics 

bctnecn the scxcc: '!he iwu~;;chold ln lnd these !~1ctors can ;1, · :1s threah 1.<' \\nmen ... 

vulnerable health , tntus. especially \Vi.th;n contexts of soc;<' !lltural restnct1on and 

economic scarcitv. 

(a) Maternal Mor·~!ity and Morbidity 

If a pregnancy goes \VTong. lack oJ nhstetncal care can he '•1:11 \1illions of Indian 

women continue t0 fnce this risk every year. The average lnd1:111 women is l 00 times 

more likely to die of maternity related causes than a woman in tlw industrial world; about 

15 percent of pregnant women in India develop life threatin\.'. complications during 

pregnancl
7

. This ricture represents an important indicator of the social and economic 

inequalities between women in industrialised and developing cc)\111tries. In industrialised 

AA !d at 196. 

h' Health of Girls ann Women. Human Develnpmcnt in Smlfh Asia (20Wil 127. 
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countries, maternal morality ts rare and can be as low as 13 'icath per 1,00,000 live 

births68 

Maternal morality rate vary between regwns within a country. In areas where 

health facilities are not easily available and cultural traditions lim1 1 women's mobility and 

freedom to access health services. rates are much higher. Again. high maternal morality 

rates are a consequence nf the overall ill-health and nutritional cldlciencies in women if 

India. Anemia iron deficiency is one of the major causes for ln:h maternal death rate. 

The ill effects of these nutritional deficiencies are exacerbated hy 'he barriers that women 

face in gaining access to antenatal and post natal care and emcr<:ency obstetric care. In 

addition to limited ;JCcess to antenatal care. three delays account !nr a large proportion of 

maternal deaths in India: delay in seeking care; delay in reaching a health institution: 

delay in receiving care at the health facility. 09 

Maternal death twt only means death of a \Voman. h:n 1lso a difficult life f()r 

surviving children. h)r tnstance. a studv in India f(mnd that ''wthcr':; death sharply 

increased the ch:mc:s of death of her children upto the age or t ':l yc2rs. particularly of 

her girl children. "t,crcw- the death of a father had no significan' .1llcct on his children·~, 

nwrality rate. 

\~:1tcrn:1 1 '" ,,·hidit' 1' alo;;o very h1!2h m India The m:nr· reason;;, lor morh1dit) 

mcludc a lack c'i ;"·c nnr! post natal prnfco;;sional health care. ';acerbated lw the lo\\ 

socio-economic status of '-Vomen within the household. For e\cr· \\Oman ~,,ho dtcs of a 

pregnancy related c:mse in India. there arc "41 cases of morhl(i;''.. Almost 5 percent of 

indian women ITI'Clrt ;11 least one life-threatenmg illnes~ '<1ring pn:gnancy and 
lt pucrpenum. 

Tetanus toxoid is one of the most common diseases C''ntractib\c by both the 

mother and the new born child, Practices such as spreading CO\' dung on the floor and 

applying it to the newly-born umbilical cord. and cutting the t!'1lbilical cord with un

sterilized implements are common causes of tetanus. Although nne-natal tetanus can be 

68 
!d at 128. 

(,q !d 

'"Source. Tinker ( 10nJ ). Qt!''tcd in !d 
"I fd 
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prevented by immunizing the mother, it accounts for more inf8!ll deaths in this region 

than any region ofthe world. 72 

(b) Reproductive Tractinfections (RTS) and Sexually-Transmitted Diseases (STDS) 

In past, health policies have focused upon family plannin,c issues to the exclusion 

of other aspects of women's physical me11tal well being. The me1in aim of reproductive 

health policy has been fertility control to reduce the rate of popt:iation growth. Sexually 

transmitted disease:~ and reproductive tract infections were, anc' still are almost totally 

ignored especially 8Inong women. The shame and taboos that accompany these diseases 

hinder women from seeking health care for such diseases. M;,ny women suffered in 

silence, or turn to traditional treatments which often have serious side effects. The focus 

or'reproductive health is now shifting to incorporate a greater cnThasis on overall health 

;;;tatus. and a life C\'Cic Clpproach to reproductive health 73 

In !ndiR. 1he pre\';J!ence of STDs among the general p<'Pl '1t;on is reported by the 

National ,\ids Cnn1rnl Organization to be S percent74 i\ st•~t'· in nm~l \!laharashtra 

revealed that. in 1 °1\G 9 • percent of women suffered from Olll 1r more gynecnlogical 

problem:-. and 1 l' .1 had nc\er ;ought any !real~''' ·• !0r these rrnhlcm'

<>tudiec: in r11rnl \Vest Renf!i1i <1ncl < 'lrilL ,<nd urhan [3arocb 

and Bomba\ siW\' thm •he rrevalence ol clinicailv diagno~cr '~ l'>S ran12e~ lrom l 9 

percent to 7 1 PC'rc·'qt :1nd in rural Karn8TnkR over 70 percent ·f women have clinical 

evidence of RT9S. 

lfrw1 rr~"'n'·:·h· 1n':1tcd RT9s can h:l\C serin11s conscquc:·,·c~s on women's health~ 

Child birth. ahr'lt•nns. md unhyg1enic condition' during '1F""iru:11!0!l eRn lead !0 

infections of both the lower reproductive tract which if untl"~<Jted may cause pelvic 

inflammatory disease, and the upper reproductive tract, causint,: difficult in pregnancy, 

chronic pain and even infertility. Infertility can be particularly traumatic for Indian 

women, since in these societies mother is perceived as a women·: primary role. 

72 Source: UNICEF ( 1996). Quoted in !d 
., !d at 129. 
'

4 Source: Go 9 199Rn: Quoted in 1d at 129 . 
. , !d 
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(c) Mental Health of Women 

The nature of women's domestic lives can adversely afTcct their mental health. 

The reasons behind this are many. Low status is awarded to domestic work and lack of 

economic and social support makes them being felt isolated. Indian women arc 

vulnerable to violence because of their low social status within the household and 

community. Fwm "omh to tomb, women are exposed to violence, be it in the form of 

mental and emotional torture within the household. or through ~~~ · denial of their right to 

he born by abor1ion nffemale fetus. or in the form of acid hurnin!. rape or dowry deaths 

Cases of violence against women are often considered ,1;.; legal issues :r- yet the 

health consequences should not be ignored. The women who arc the victims of violence 

often need immedinte and long-term medical assistance. Not only that, sometime that 

fearful experience 'hatters a woman's confidence and leaves her"' need of psychological 

support and counseling. rhere is often a lack of support f!·0n ·rmnediate 1~Hnih and 

f'riends of vtctim~. ; :1 patriarchal society of India. it ts often scc1 :hat women ha\C heen 

conditioned to s11ffcr in silence. In this context, there is a scrir · 1s need !(> spend more 

resources \'tl the nwntai hcillth aspect ofv10lence. 

Thu-, \\(' , '•'Kluclc :hat the issue ,,f women ·s health •. me ot huma11 r1ghh 

nppresc;ion m Is it not a !raged\ tha\ '\Uf ct'1Uill!\ ,, h1ch ha:-; 

manufactured the n11clear bomb. does not have the ahilitv 1 <' ''revent cridem1cs and 

provide appropriate health care to women? 

The emcn.;cnce of concepts like gl0l'alization and latcc:t 'Cnnomic trends hitting 

the lndiJ markcL lr''" rrinrity to health must not be tolerated \\ ·n a cPUJlln !'niJccting 

itself as a nucleilr rower to the world. one can not excuse 1t for 'he prim1l1VC pt\1ccdurc 

and process which affect public health specially the women's hca!th77
. 

However, India Government has adopted various plans and programmes of 

actions to achieve the targets and goals of the International Co:1 terence for Population 

and Development (!CPA)n. Main features of these plans of Actio·' include a call for: 

~~ Health of girls and women, Human development in South Asia ,2000 l 19. 
_ Shalu Nigam. Dcni:1! of Right to Health to Women. Legal News & f/·,·,t·s. Arril 1999, 11. 
R The International Conference for population and Development (ICPr:\ were held in Caiw t'rom 

5 to 13th September 1994. The !CPO programme of Action agrccc1 on a comprehensive and 
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o Gender cquity and empowerment of women 

o lntegratiun of family planning in reproductive health 

o lncreasi1>g men's role and responsibility in bringing about gender equity and 

equality 

:.J Recogni:ion ofreproductive health needs of adolescents as a group . 

.J !·amity, : asic unit of society, to be strengthened and pnnected. 

These plans an,; programmes aim to improve the health situation and condition of' Indian 

vvomen and focL.S on the life cycle approach of women's health. But the most importanr 

of all, is to incrc,tse women's participation in her own health related issues. She should be 

given the Cull ();,
1
JOrtunity to exercise the right to have children by choice. For this a lot of 

struggle is due . 11 pan of women anJ they have to go long \\ay to achieve equality and 

(B) SOCIAl \.\'D ECONOMIC EMPOWERMENT OF WOMEN 

\\ umc1, -r:lStllute the i1alf 1he \Vorld population. pcr!~mn nearly tvvo thirds of 

\\ur~ huurs. :c .:\c un;,:-tenth of the world's income and ''''ll less than one-hunJn:d 

pr~lpertv ' Th1" ' ()rmation shovv::; 1\ovv ,\1)\l\en are dtscrunmated 1n 

~:lil sphere-, ul , :.md have been subjected to a!! inequalittt'" \i.:tually. vvornen's \\ork 

iu~ tiC\\,.~; hcc! ',hidert:d a-; work i"he invisibility or womc:p"..; work. domestic chores 

,md other tasb .rc part of a cultural/traditional attitude whici1 v1ews man as the primary 

comfortable stereotype which man has created: it is he who carries 

d' '-'conomic work Women's work carries no economic vatue. Such 

work may be l" .su1tial but banish thL: thought that it should ever enter national mcome 

accounts. or C\ -:n surface in separate satellite accounts. It is no doubt a successful 

conspiracy to n:Jw.:e women to economic non-entities. Surprisingly, women also report 

7'; 

detailed stratl·, y tor population and development in the next 20 years. The main feature of the 
programme o; Action is that it places human rights and well being of women explicitly at the 
center of all J;upulation and sustainable development activities. It establishes that population 
issues can noc be dealt with in isolation, but must be seen in a broader context of sustainable 
development .'hunan !JI!velopmenl in South Asia 2000, 131. 
As quoted i11, l · .'vfasilmani ;\Jadaliur, v Idol (~/SwaminwlzusH'Wii i. J!Jirukoil, AIR.. 1996, SC 
1697. 
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themselves as ;.on workers because they tend to regard their Labour as "domestic 

responsibilities'' :md therefore outside market related or remunerated work. 80 

(i) Unremunen.red Caring Activities of Work 

The cari:1g activities carried out by the women at the house-hold level, goes 

largely unremUJ1erated. Because care economy is impossibk to quantity. A review in 

!ndia shows thd. whereas men put in only about 0.2 to 0.5 hours of time per day in non 

market work. \\,,men spend 2.7 to 5.5 hours per day in such :.1ctivities. Women account 

for 60 percent uf unpaid family works and 98 percent of those engaged in domestic 

~· work. I 

Despite 11nmense direct and indirect contribution that women make to the 

economy throu~_,; their caring labour there is almost no recognition and no compensation 

paiJ to them. I L.: hasic reason tor this lack of recognition is that women's ·'reproductive" 

and "nurturing' ·ole is taken for granted as their primary respuns1bility. 

(ii) \Vomcn's L vaomic Empowerment: A Humau Right lssut· 

1 Iuman :~·ht ui women ts those minimal righh \Vitl:lilil which a ,vornan -.:annnr 

J he l\\d \\J\ , Ju that are to educate her properh Jnd 

:ndepenJ·-.::1l l > Jidvtdmg suJL.:tbk jul1 opportunities and gtVlilg ller property nghtsL If 

anv one IS 111 <liTh of the answer uf the question: why ecdnumic empowerment has 

hccnme J hun 11 ril.'.ht issUl' !n l ia·) He has :o lake ,, '·.!uk uve1 the l(!llo\\ing 

: 11 I·,) r 111 ~l t 1 , '1 1 

80 Women and the economy, Human Development in South Asia (2000) 55. 
81 Jd at 56. 
82 Article ll of Convention on the Elimination of All forms of Discrimination Against Women, 

1979 spe:1ks :, r the economic ernpm\ennent of women in the toll owing languages: Women 
should get !1:: right of same employment opportunity, free choice of profession and 
employment; . \ women should get the right to social security, particularly in cases of 
retirement, Ll! • ..:i!lployrnent sickness, invalidity and old age in other incapacity to work, as well 
as the right tu ,'aid leave; she should not be discriminated against in case of remuneration and 
equal treatrn, .. t ,;hould be given to her in respect of work <:qual value. She should alsn 
expected to L.tve the right to protection of her health and safety to working conditions, 
inc! ud i ng the ~~~kguarding of the function of reproduction. 
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Indian ei11ployees feel themselves to be at a disadvantageous position to 
employ \1 omen workers who have to be given many bene_fits. Because it 
has beeu found that the provisions of maternity benefiti3, or we(fare 
amenities like creche:/" and separate sanitary facilities qjien increases the 
cost ofet!lployment female workers. 

Women u( india work for longer hours and contribute more than men in 
terms (~/iota/labour energy spent by household members. Average hours 
ofunpoi,! 1l'Ork done by married women outside the home varyfrom 6.13 
tu 7. 53 l;uurs per day, with some women working more rhat 10 hours per 
duy. A;~ctrt from domestic duties. women t:ngaged in agricultural 
operatiu;: work on average 12 hours a day doing farm work and taking 

l 85 
cure of c • .ll e. 

Econon1,..: and social empowerment of women as a human right issue been 

recognised gloldly and India also does not work to be lagged behind. Our Constitutional 

fathers \\Cre \\I.< aware of the inferior status of women within and outside the domestic 

spht.Tcs. That l'o .• lly our Preamble \\hich aims at equality of ->latus and opportunity starts 

\\lth tile \\Ords .\t'. the people "thts obvious\\ inclucks the \vt)men also 

lttdtaJl , >l1Stttut!On t::uarantecs not only equa!Jty ur :>talus and opportumty to 

,\\lnJC1!" ''u: .. : ' _:oufcrs certam aflirmat1ve nghts Un the Ultc· hand. It ts prov1ded 111 

ind!~m ( iH1sli:c: :i' that ~late shall no\ discmmnate agatnst a11.> uuzen on th~ grounds uf 

,,e~ anu d\ inc -. lk~ umc states are \ ..::,L..:J wnh pmva~ .. ; m~d.ii any :,;pectal pnl\ is 

tih.: rrukcti ,;f \\Omen. Indian L'onstitution also ScCLilc'> tu every person nght to a 

iife whicl1 is su.:.c:thing more than mute animal existcnc..:.~~ 

The Dirl.:.:tive Principles of State Policy contained in Part IV of the Constitution 

direct the stale ,,, protect the human rights of women includin~ tile right to equal pay for 

equal work.~~ Tl1e right to health and work in hygienic conditions, the right to maternity 

benefits. 9u Our Directives are absolutely in tune with the declarations embodied in the 

83 T'he tnaternity t3enefit Act, 1961. 
s4 Section 48 of the Factories Act 1948, Section 12 of Plantation Labour Act, 1961, Section 14 of 

the Beedi and Cigar Workers (condition of employment) Act, 1966. The Contract labour 
(Regulation anJ Abolition) Central Rules, 1971 and the Mines Creches Rules have provided 
for Creches t()r children of women workers under six years of age. 

xs Women and Ecunomy, H.D.S.A. 2000, 54. 
g

6 Article 14, Cor1~~tution of India. 
~ 7 Article 15(3 ), Cunstitution of India. 
~x Article 21. Cot :~titution of India. 
g~ Article 39(d). C'cll1stitution of India. 
';u Article 42. Co1 :.titution of India. 
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Universal DecLications of Hunian Rights. 91 :-\lthough these l)in.:ctive are not justiciable, 

they are not m-:1e pious declarations. They are the basis of all legislative and executive 

action. 

It is the Juty of the Court to respond to the human situations to meet the felt 

necessities of ti1L· time and social needs, make meaningful the right to life and give effect 

to the ConstitutJ,)I1 and the will of the legislature. Accordingly. the Supreme Court 111 

!997 had rccO!]ttised. highlighted and enforced the right to economic empowerment of 

weaker section ::s :1 Fundamental right. 9
.: The Court observed that right to life should be 

interpreted in SL:c:h a way so as to bring about the ideals set clown in the Preamble of the 

Constitution aided by Part Ill and Part IV. Therefore, Fundamental right to life must 

include within i1" ambit economic empowerment of weaker section. 

(C) RIGHT·.{) EMPLOYMENT 

! ht· rig• hl work and employment IS the most cssentui n:qu1rement of l1fe. One 

11ad tt1 make h: 1 '-eli hood through Ins work or ernplo) ment. ! !11:refore, it 1s Important to 

ion tc1 right W wnrk The United i\latJOit Charter aims at prornotmg 

:he higher -;L<L .:ud uf living: and lull employment n it ts :u:-.u well recognJseli m the 

I lll\ersdl [k,: clliOii ·,ll Human !Zlgills. "every perSOii na.~ :ilc right to life. lihc:rl) ,lltd 

When l!le vvomen stepped 111 the outer \vorld tu become econo1mcally 

mdependt'nL cl:c·1r path \vas not at all t1owery. The job oppurtunities for women were 

·cll!se of their po,lr literacy rate. 'vlajulil: llf lndia dlit.:ratc ,md 

economically ~t.·:ive women'<i are involved in agriculture. 1 hough women s labour and 

knowledge or cJI'O economic system are being utilized, women are excluded from the 

ownership of tl1c~ means of production, they are also excluded fi·om the decision-making 

about the allo'-'~ttion of material and economic resources. Beside agriculture, women 

91 Universal Dechration of Human Rights, 1948. 
·}: Ashok Kwnur t1upta v State of UP ( 1997) 5, SSC 200 I. See also ivfadhu Kishwar v Stare of 

Bihar, AIR I '.N6 SC 1864. Nazar Sings v Jagjit Kaur. AIR 19% SC 855 and Kalavati Bai v 
Sourva Bai, 1\ l R 1981 SC 1581. 

9
' Article 55(a). I ;lC United Nation Charter. 

'}'Article 3, The l niversal Declaration of Human Rights 1948. 
;, In India. 78 , •.:rcent of the female labourers work iii agricultun:. women and the Economy, 

HDSA. 2000, :;8. 
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labour force ar~· gradually entering in other areas also, such as in plantations, mines and 

factories.% Limited opportunities for education have hampen:d women's progress from 

the very beginJitlJg. Be it in public sector or in Private, only luv"cr leveled jobs have been 

offered to them. '11 

Though. Lhe Constitution of India provides for equal access irrespective of sex, in 

reality. access tu "sensitive" and ··prestigious" positions in s~rv ice is really available to 

women. When ~·vcr women were about to secure good posiuon on the ground of their 

marnage or pr~jnancy. (Which is a natural phenomenon 111 women's life)? And vvage 

discrimination between two sexes whether in orga,nized or unorganized sector is the 

passion of India:: employers. 

(D) WAGE DiFFERENTIALS 

!he f>ru~~;em m this area is that men and \VOmen :m:: though doing "same or 

-..;imiiar \\ urk·· 1. .lure being differently paid by the emplyyer~ Dy Introducing an artificial 

d1fferencl· :n u:: r1ature of vvork.% Work for women are gen-.:-Lllly ciassitied as \\Omc:n ·s 

,, nrk ~llld ,1cCL.p:. 1unal ;,egregatlon ol \vork leads to the disa<..h ~JJHage of women workers. 

l ,_ :t1k 11i" indtan Con:-:I!tution -;trikes at the h.,., root ol th1s problem ol 

cllld ot· npportc:. y ~1s \veil as justice·. social economic and pri1tciples of equal pay fur 

equal work ts rh , expressly declared by our Constitution to b~..' a hmdamental nght but it 

certainlv is a Cunstitutional Govt.9
Y which must colour the interpretation of Article 14 

dnd 16 :;u as tu .evated to the rank or Fundamental rights. denial of which must result in 

d!l .. l!Tatiunal cL...slflcation. : •.. 

96 Most of the fetl:ale labour force in India is concentrated in the i11fonnal or unorganized sector, 
Gender and Governance, HDSA. 2000. 157. 

'n In Private sectul'. only 13 percent of women are in managerial anJ i11tluential position. Though 
48 percent of \\Omen in the formal sector are working in the Government offices, most of 
them have occupied only lower leveled position and mostly in local bodies. 

n Mls Mackinm·uJ! Mackenzie and Co. Lrd v Audry D Costa, AIR 1987 SC !28 I. 
'N Article l9(d) Directive Principles of state policy envisages that equal pay for equal >vork 

should be give!. to men and women doing equal work. 
:uu Randhir Sin,~'' v Union of!ndia, AIR 1982 SC 879. 
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Howev..:: the passing of equal Remuneration Act 101 Juring International Women ·s 

Decade is the tc·stimony of the fact that Government of India is determined to confer 

equal status at:d equal pay on men and women as is envisaged in the Constitution of 

India. Indeed the pressing needs of the social and ecunomic development can be met 

most effectively only with the active participation of women along with men and through 

the social and -::anomie equality which may perhaps change the concept of equality of 

lite in and outsick the homes. 

The dcL·i,!ing factor for the successful pursuit of a claim t~n equal wages under the 

Act is that vvor1, being performed be either ··same or similar nature"' 102
. The same or 

similar vvork u .lt:ria leads to adoption of indirect means r'ur fixing lower vvages for 

women. viz. cL. sifying the job into grade I and grade II with women employed in grade 

! J jobs earning . ~ sser \Vages. 1 u; The luwc:r grading and luwer \\ages an: granted to women 

trom the traJJu, .. ,;.d natlon that \VOITl<.:l> usuallv Jo lighte, vvori This is often not Justified. 

\ or il iustcttiu:, '"1men specitic tasks in agriculture \\ hich ,11\:: termed light have been 

!i_JunJ 111 :·act lu c: mure ..:nergy consummg 

l 11c 'tuught by :dr India e~gamst their empluyers ittglllighted the weakness of 

:1~1\, k<~ ·"~~qual pa) fur same ur similar work"' ir1 the qual Remuneration Act' ;-1 

!: \\:t· ,,,11kl',: ' ',l11 behalf ul the ~m hostessc:; that '~1ey ",,:n: hemg discnmmateJ as 

ugamst a:~slSLlL, r1tght purser.<-; who did more or less the same i\.ind of work un t1ight. had 

better service """ditions, lakr date or rdirement and oth~.:.~r t~1cili1ies 

In L)rd..:; _,) set at rest all doubts with regard to violatidn of the provisions of the 

remuner~! ,111 Act the government issued that the ··ditl.:rc:nce in regard to pay etc. 

luf air hustcss,.: and t1ight pursers of thes"' categones ul ctnployees) ~m;; based on 

different condil:,:ns of service and not on the difference of sex."' 1
u

5 

101 Equal Rentui tcration Act, 1976, was passed to implem..:nt the Constitutional mandate and 
Equal Remut ;dation Convention of 1951. 

1"2 Section 2(bi ,Jf the Act defines such work as "work in respt:ct of which skill, effort and 
responsibilit) required of a man and those required of a woman are not of practical 
importance i11 celation to the terms and conditions of employment. 
Socio-Econuttlic conditions of women workers in plantatiot1s, 111inistry of labour, labour 
Bureau. Shiittiel. 1980. 37. 

tli4 1 I 8 Air nc iu v ;\,.)!,t:sh Mirza. AIR 1981 SC l 29. 
1
'" ld at 1847. 
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The Sup1~me Court indorsed this declaration and held that if at the threshold the 

basic requirernc:1ts oftwo classes were absolutely different and poles apart even through 

both the classes :night during the tlight, work as cabin crew, they would not became one 

class of service. ,ub 

The Court while granting some marginal concessiOns to the air hostesses like 

raising their :tg~_· d' retirement and declaring the provision requiring termination of service 

;1~ unconstitutiu11al upheld the other discriminatory conditions of service even as 1t 

conceded that ··the functions of the two though obviously ddferent overlap on same 

points but the Ji ifcrence, if any is one of degree rather than or kind. 107 

However in M!s Mackinnson A'iackenzie & Cu. Ltd v. Audrey D Costa, 10 ~ the 

Court held that in deciding whether the work is of sam~.: or similar nature and in 

ascertaining\\ i:.·ther the differences are of any practical Importance the authority should 

take a broad '1,_.,, of the matter. Th1s 1s because the ver) concept of similar work implie~ 

·differences ;n eLail'' These differences should not ~_!efeat the claims of equality on 

1rivial gr,nmJs , ,ur look at the duties actually pert(mned ~tnd not those theoretically 

! h: ' unher held that there should be pro;x:r j. ·h ..:valuation whenever sex 

d<:,lrlillliL\ti•.L .tikged ' 1
" This. thl' ( 'uurt directed. shuuld !;,~dune on th~: basts uf nun-

·~.ilscri1nina1\Jr\ 11"-~ria \vhich look directlv to the nature and cxh:nt of the den1ands rnad~ 

by the job anli ,;\,not apply ditferent values for men and \VOitlen on the same job. If it ts 

f()und th:.H 1111::: ~md women employed on this job:-. are paid differently then sex 

discriminatioti c .~~rly anses.'' · 

Applyill~: these criteria to the case on one hand the Cuurt was of the opinion that 

if the lady sterh1graphers were doing work of the sam~: kind <.ts the male stenographers 

irrespective uf tl1e place where they were working, the employers was obliged to pay 

equal remuneration. It was held that unless women were sho\\n as not fit to do the work 

of male stenogr~tphers, the employer could not create such conditions of work so as to 

!ur, Id at 1843. 
1117 !d. at 1845. 
IOH AIR 1987 sc :281. 
I U'i Jd at l2 8 f. 
110 lei at 1286. 
; ! !d. ~t 12X7 
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drive away WOJJ;cn from a particular work which they could otherwise perform in order 

to pay them less wages. 112 

The Court pointed out that if women were at a particular job, it was only because 

management \'v~tllted them there, and not because they could not do the work assigned to 

the male stenographers, equal wages could not be denied to them. 113 

(E) MA TRllViONIAL HOME 

A wol!L:ll often she rs married 111 our current social set up has no place in her 

parent's home. r tO wever, the security in her marital home ott en out to be short I ived one. 

The woman net"ds a place to house herself and her children if any during and after 

matrimonial di;:;pute. In the absence of cone rate legislation in this regard, a Human 

Rights sensitih· Court has always made use of other materials to dispense justice to the 

\\Omen :\nd iL uch cases, provided the homeless wom~tn with a home. 

In .';hut,: : Wudhwu \ Purshouam Mohandas H adhH u, wife had sought JUdicial 

separallon Uii ~; .• city by the llusband and wanted to stay m thl' home. The Court hold that 

the \\ i tl: · :-. !:1,!:.. to maintenance b) the husband under the Hindu Adoption and 

\iaimenancc \~ 1 ':156 mcluded residence and ruled that the lltatrimonial home Itself \vas 

'riaJntt'nanc,: ,, \ i!ICh she \\as due Jhe Court said tlnt it ~L m material vvhether the 

nusbaml or \\ JL ur boti1 the propert;. ln BliP & v ltd v I n/,ukhapatanarn the husband 

had deserted tl •\tfe who continued to live in a t1at ret!led t't,;m the husband's employer 

and the husbanu terminated the lease the employer sought to evict her. The Cour1 ordered 

the husband to , ,mtinue paying the rent and told that there \\as a need to take a socialist 

'1ew ur propc·:;. rrghts 1n whtch the pasties ownership right ~t:ld to be subordinated to 

the Fundamem~ti Constitutional Rights of the Wife. 

(i) Maintcnanl:<: 

Smt. Savitri v Govind Singh Rawat 114 death with the maintenance of a needy wife. 

The specific point to be decided was whether the magistrate before when an application 

for maintenance has been made has the power to make an interim order directing the 

husband to pay:, reasonable sum of money to the wife pending final disposal ofthe case. 

1 12 lei. 
I ~ ; 

/d at 1289. 
111 

AIR 1986 sc 'J84. 
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Venkatar:tmiah, J., pointed out that though there was no express provtsJOn laid 

down for an ;r1terim order, the purpose underiying the provision in the Criminal 

Procedure Cod~. !973 was to provide a quick remedy to the applicant to protect her 

against starvmiu1L In view of the social purpose that underlies the provisions the Court 

felt that to giver a strict interpretation that interim relief has not been expressly provided 

would defeat tlh: objective of the legal provisions. Accordingly. the Court ruled that the 

magistrate shuuid have the implied povver to order the payment of a reasonable sum by 

\\ay of mainten~t~tce pending final disposal of the case. 

In Snu ::u/dzjJ Kour v Surinder singh, 1 
\) the husbattd was wiling to go to jaii 

rather than pre)\ ide his wife with maintenance. The Supreme Court held that purpose of 

maintenance \Y::" to prevent destitution and to ensure that the wife received maintenance. 

Fven if the hust>:md was jailed, her need to support herself \\Ould not be met. It would 

.111lv bed md :: nc actually received the money. The husband thus was bound to pay and 

,:uuld be iaikd ".1til he made the payment. 

The n"'·''-:r of a daughter h:td tiled a case bdorc the sub divisional judtcial 

rna}l,i:--tral~.: 11,, , , ail under section ! :2:' Cr PC claim in~~ maiilrellance for herself and her 

,;!:cr n<.rJ rct'u,;cd tc :.1..:ccpt the respon-;ibilit\ tlf maintenance from her 

When tL case came up to the Htgh Court. in his judgment. Barua L referred to a 

recent Supretn~· ._ oun decision on a similar dispute in a Muslim family. The SC Held 

that a Muslim i":tther's obligation like that of a Hindu father to maintain his minor child 

\\as also absul ·::: till the children ntt~ined m~jority and in case of female children this 

ubltgation eXtCllded till the1r marriage 

Section 125 of Cr. P.C. does not provide for maintenance to a maJor female 

except for case~~ where the child suffers from mental or physical disabilities. 

Barua. J. has interpreted the Supreme Court judgment which extended such 

maintenance to :1 female child of a Muslim Father like that of a Hindu father. 

115 
AIR tn9 SC '~~ 
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The judge has ruled that irrespective of religion, a father has the obligation to 

maintain his major daughter till her marriage .. 116 

(ii) Custody of Children 

A Hindu wife whether living with the husband or not, whether divorced or not is 

equally entitled to the custody of her minor children, of course subject to the satisfaction 

of the Court by virtue of section 26 of the act 117
. Even though there were certain 

guidelines as to the right to custody of the minor children, the Courts held that the 

custody of a child below 5 years of age shall be with the mother unless special 

circumstances injurious to the child's interest are shown. 118 

It was connected in Githa Hariharan v Reserve Bank of'Jndia119 that Section 6(a) 

ofthe Hindu Minority and Guardianship Act
120 and Section 19(b) of guardian and Wards 

Act are violative of the equality clause of the Constitution on the ground that the mother 

11fthe minor 1s relegated to an inferior status on ground of sex alone since her right as a 

natural guardian of the minor, is made cognizable only "after" the father. 

The Court observed that gender equality is one of the hasic princ1pks of Pur 

rnnther to act as a guardian durim: the ltfe t1me ot the t:'lther. the same would detlnitely 

nm counter to the baste requirement of the C'onstitutional mandate and wnuld lead to 

differentiation between male and female. Since our Constitution is Supreme, normal rules 

116 The statesman( Kolkata), 22 March, 2002 
'' · Section 26 states that priority should be given to the wei fare of the mmor. 
• ' Pudhah<1i v S11rcnclru .·\I R l 971 .\ly, (>9. 

11
' AIR 1999 SC 1149. 

120 Section 6 of the HMG Act reads as follows: "The natural guardians of a Hindu minor, in 
respect of the minor's person as well as in respect of the minor's property (excluding his or 
her undivided interest in joint family property), are-
( a) in the case of a bay or an unmarried girl- the father, and after him, the mother provided 

that then custody of a minor who has not completed the age of five years shall ordinarily 
be with the mother; 

(h) in the c1se of 1.n ille\~ititn~tc hnv or 1n il!·~';itin1·1L.: ~J:t:n ·nTi~~,t _;i:·l- th-.~ :lln~;:\~:·, ·t!td al.tcr 

her the f:Hhcr; 
(c) in the case of married girl-the husband; provided that no person shall be entitled to act as 

the natural guardian of a minor under the provisions of the section-
(i) if he has ceases to be a Hindu, or 
(ii) if he has completelv and finallv renounced the world becomin~ a hermit 

(vanaprastha) or an ascetic (yati or sanyasi). 
Explanation- In this section the expression "father" and ''mother'' do not include a step
father and a step-mother. 
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of interpretation shall have to be in accordance there with and not de hors the same. The 

father by reason of a dominant personality cannot ascribed to have a preferential right 

over the mother in the matter of guardianship since both fall within the same category 

and in that view of the matter the word "after" shall have to be interpreted on terms of 

Constitutional safe guard and guarantee so as to give a proper and effective meaning to 

the words used. 121 

The Court opined that the word "'after" shall have to gtven a meamng which 

would sub-serve the need of the situation viz. welfare of the minor, and in this case the 

word "after", does not necessarily mean after the death of the father on the contrary, it 

depicts on intent so as to ascribe the meaning there to as "in the absence of" be it 

temporary or total apathy of the father towards the child or even inability of the father by 

reason of ailment or other wise. 122 

121 Githa Hariharan v Reserve Bunk of India. AIR 1999 SC I 149, I 159-l 160. 
;n Id at 1160. 
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